g j The (aid (lender Particles appeared thro the Mieroicope very clear and tranfparent , I laid them upon a clean 6iafe pt&C* and viewing them about three Weeks after I Taw with wonder that fonie of them had ailumed a Peach color, and efpecially fuch as lay clofe,or upon one another. . * /• n n Mv next Attempt was to know how thele lharp Partin cles were ranged or placed in the ^feflels, and whether they were to be found in all Canab.
. At la ft, after feveral Obftrvations, by Breaking and Cutting in pieces the Aloes Leaves, I Brought my mat ters (b far to beart that I placed them fo nicely before the Painters Eye, that he cotild not only fee the forefatd long pointed Particles lying in thofe ^ingis or Circle% which I imagin'd to ferVe for Canals* as in Pig. in the middle of five rows between I and K > but I caufed him ( • 71)) him alfo to obfcrve how that a fmall piece of Leaf was feparated by me after fuch a manner, that the Ends or Points of thofe (harp Particles ftretcht themfelves beyond the Canals, as is here reprefented in bl and O.
Thefe Sharp Particles lay within a fmall compafs, like little Bundles, as is Ihowh in the figure, but they don't ill lye in fuch order, nor always fo clofe to each other, but at a greater diftance in feveral places, and fometimes indeed clofer to o : Now you muft take notice that Fig. 3 . I K L M, as it appears to the naked Eye, did not cover more Sjbace than a large Grain of Sand j from whence we may guefs what an infinite number of fuch Sharp -'Particles are included in one Leaf of Aloes 5 in this Figure, or in each of thefe Particles, are a great many parts to be Keen which feem to be Canals, and I fuppofe moreover, that each Circle, or the Membranes thereof, in which the Sap, and othet Parts are (but up, are alfo full Canals.
Next, we proceed to the VefTels or Canals, which lye * fomething deeper in the Leaf, and of which I have madefome mention before * thefe alfo I fee. before the Painter, who has delineated thpm as in the following figure. Fig, 4 . A B C D E F G H I repr dents one of the inward lying Veffels or Canals, which is in a manner flirrounded and involv'd in a fort of Matter, which one would take to be a Vifcous or Slimy Matter, and which, as well as I was able, in the faii Fig. 4 . by W B C D E F X is reprefented the lafb mentioned Particle which makes a Canal, but of a ve» ry fmall length, and feems to be of a flattifh to p e , as be-i tween W and By but viewing it more narrowly, we found that the feeming o^apQft'd *' OTihli Canals lying fo clofe to Cach other y for we faw clearly that B was two diftind Canals when they were ftretcht out, as in B C F 5 and that one of thofe Canals was again fubdivided into two more, as fibtiX'C to D y and the Painter judged that thofe flerider Pafticles D and E foil fpun themfelves into more fubdivifiorts,' ' ^ . Now one can't come at alight of thefe lad mention'd Parts by cutting the Leaf tlrtpughf but you muft tear it in pieces y and even then for th A io ft part thefe Canals, with the forefaid particles, will be alfo broken before one can get a fight of them.
I have ■ ( > 7 I f )• L I have view'd thofe winding Particles that lye In the
Canals or Veflelsdf other Leaves* when they were fo ex ceeding fmall and fine, that it was as much as one could do, with a (harp Eye and a good Glafs, to perceive their Meanders, o r Serpentine Motion. ' After this I took that particle of the Aloes-leaf which I had before examin'dJengthwife, and cut it acrofs, and view'd it in that pofition, that I might dSfirover the Orifices or Openings of tbofe Canals that in Fig, 4 . are defcribed in their whole length by A BCD. | In Fig I took a little of the aforefaid Sap, and pat it upon my Thumbnail, and let it dry there, and obferv'd that it : left a Yellowifh Colour behind it, that the Particles of ! "Salt had coagulated upon my Nail after the fame manner 1 as a Foggy moifture is congealed in Winter on Glafs*3 Windows * and the next day I perceiv'd a Reddifh Colour | wherethe Sap had kin, and where it had been thickeiMj the Red was deeper, which we call a Peach Colour* I tryed the fame experiment upon two other Nails of •* -my Hand, and the fuccefs was the fame, and the Colour 1 lafted feveral days. I cut a fmall Splinter of the Wood, in which there had been feme Sap of the Aloes, but in which at that time there was but little Color to be feen, and placing it before a Microfcope, I law that it gradually affum'd a Peach Co lour, which in fome places was as bright and as fine as I ever beheld with my Eyes.
I C> 7 ?7 > I thought fit to cut offa Slice of the Aloes-leaf from t4 e thickeft part of it, which appear'd in Fig. 8 . A B C, which Letters reprefent the fide of the Leaf, that, as l Imagin'd, was next the Plant like as CD A the other fide, which one would take to be the Back of the £aid Leaf.* $ That part of the Leaf which we may look upon, to be the Skin or Rind of it, and in which* the Part § represent ed in Fig. i, a, 5 and 4 , are for the tnoft part fhut up, is the Space which is deferib'd in Fig. 8. between B F As for what concerns the farther texture of the two particular Aloes leaves, and the Sharp Particles'repre* fented by Fig. 2 , and that Matter in the great Canal, which was at firft Yellow, and foon after turn'd Red 5 l could not difeover in the (aid Vifcoiis Matter any Vefiels that run thro the middle of it, like thpfe which pro ceeded out of the great Canals, and fpread themfelves to the innermoft parts of the Leaf, and were exceeding fmall and numerous.
I plaieed another .Slice pf the Aloesdeaf (which wag^aP fo about the thicknefs o f the back of a Knife) upon a clean Glafi, and view'd it feveral times, for the fike of the fine Peach Colours that were to be Teen in its and I obferved in the fame, a kind of an oval Figure, that lay irt exaft order, wi^h its; Sap (Hut up in it, after it had* ^een dry about 9 weejis. • i ; . a jM dcrl the painter tp-dr^w. itj as you may fee in Fig.   j l H . D E E G F , which (hows the raid Oval Membrane y and P I G defcribes.thaj: part; which 1 call the Canal, and by id n e ii) feppofe it isniade big, ^nd aHb receives its in- 
